Get ready for 5 weeks of Fun and French!
French Immersion Summer Camp located at the Early Learning Center (ELC)
The Awty International School
7455 Awty School Lane, Houston 77055
Embark on an amazing journey through the cultures of French-speaking lands,
where unique games and educational opportunities abound!
Our summer camp is designed for both native and non-native French-speakers of all levels.
The camp blends fun and learning, indoor and outdoor activities, and much more!
All activities take place in French, and the camp director and all counselors are French-speakers.
Campers receive 45 minutes of formal French instruction daily.
Check out our website at http://www.efghouston.org.
Questions? Contact us at summercamp@efghouston.org.
Give your child a summer they’ll never forget! We’ve got a new theme each week!
✓Week 1 (June 8-12): Budding Chefs
Ratatouille and Emmanuelle, the most famous chefs in the world, will teach our budding chefs
to prepare the most delicious recipes from French-speaking countries. Bon appétit!
Ratatouille et Emmanuelle, les chefs les plus célèbres du monde aideront les petits mitrons à
cuisiner de délicieuses recettes des pays francophones. Bon appétit!
✓Week 2 (June 15-19): Budding Magicians
Merlin the wizard has lost all of his magical powers. In the mythical forest of Broceliande, our
brave little knights and mischievous fairies set off on a quest to find the magic potion and a
legendary sword to help him regain his magical powers. Adventures are calling!
Merlin l’enchanteur a perdu tous ses pouvoirs magiques. Dans la mythique forêt de Brocéliande de
courageux petits chevaliers et de malicieuses fées partent à la recherche d’une potion magique et
d’une épée légendaire pour l’aider à retrouver ses pouvoirs magiques. L’aventure ne fait que
commencer !
✓Week 3 (June 22-26): Budding Sailors
Embark on the Calypso, Captain Cousteau’s famous boat! Adventures await our sailors in the
Caribbean islands. Join the crew and encounter incredible sea creatures along the way.
Embarquons sur la Calypso, le célèbre bateau du Commandant Cousteau! Des aventures attendent
nos moussaillons dans les îles des Caraïbes. Rejoins l’équipage et pars à rencontre d’incroyables
créatures marines.
The camp is closed from June 29 to July 3.

✓Week 4 (July 6-10): Budding Cowboys
For the first time ever, Lucky Luke, the famous Cowboy, leaves the comfort of the Wild West to
travel to Paris, hot on the trail of the Dalton Brothers. Our little sheriffs will help track them
down and stop them by solving puzzles across France.
Pour la première fois, Lucky Luke a quitté l'Ouest américain pour poursuivre les frères Dalton à
Paris. Nos petits shérifs l'aideront à les retrouver, grâce à des indices semés sur les routes de
France.
✓Week 5 (July 13-17): Budding Olympians
Campers will travel back in time to 50 B.C. to Roman-occupied Gaul to help heroes Asterix and
Obelix compete in the first-ever Olympics. Ready, set, go for the gold!
Nos campeurs se rendront en 50 avant JC en Gaule occupée par les Romains et aideront nos héros
Astérix et Obélix à participer aux tout premiers Jeux olympiques. Attention, Prêts ? Partez ! Les
médailles d’Or nous attendent !
Discounts
Early Bird Registration: before April 1st: $50 off per camper
Sibling Discount: $25 off per camper
Register for 3-4 weeks and receive $20 off each week
Register for all 5 weeks and receive $30 off each week
Daily Camp Schedule 9:00am – 4:00pm (all activities are held in French)
9:00 - 9:15

Morning Welcome and Yoga session

9:15 - 10:00

French Instruction (based on skill level)

10:00 - 10:10
10:10 - 10:55

Snack Time (bring your own fruit or crackers - please note that the campus is NUT
-FREE)
Find Your Muse (craft activities based on the weekly theme)

11:00 - 11:45

Move It, Move It! (physical activities inspired by the Olympics and popular games)

11:50 - 12:20

Lunch (not provided)

12:20 - 12:45

Recess

12:50 - 1:35

Eureka! science experiments (based on the weekly theme)

1:40 - 3:00

Special Guest: group activities (based on the weekly theme)

3:05 - 3:15

Snack Time

3:20 - 3:45

Tune In! Music, Broadway plays performed in the classroom, storytellers, puppet
shows
Journal de Bord: share the day’s experiences

3:45 - 3:55

Extended Care Available
Extended care from 8am to 9am: $40 per week
Extended care from 4pm to 5pm: $40 per week
Fees and Discounts
380$/week
Multi-week discount packages
3-4 weeks enrollment: $20 off/week
5 weeks enrollment: $30 off/week
Other discounts
Early bird registration before April 1st: $50 off of total invoice
Sibling registration: $25 off of total invoice

Lunch and snacks are not provided.
Campers must bring their lunch box (Nut-free campus)

